flesh parasites. An additional 1 766 fish from 3 species were inspected for external lesions only. Parasites of the body cavity were collected irregulary. Al1 fish were caught by commercial bottom trawlers operating between 8"10' and Z025'E; 4"25' and 4"35'N in and off the mouth of the Cross River, east Nigeria ( J g . 1). They were landed at the Federal Fisheries Terminal in Ebughu. The fish were stored on ice upon capture and kept in this condition on board the trawlers for up to 10 days, before landing. Fish were identified to species level with the help of the F A 0 identification sheets for fishes of the Eastern Central Atlantic (Fisher et al., 1981) . Al1 fishes were measured to the nearest mm total length and wcight was recorded to the nearest g before and after evisceration. Macroseopically visible external lesions, such as fin rot, ulcerations, swellings, and ectoparasites were recorded. The mouth cavity (excluding gills) was searched for parasites and lesions using a x 50 stereo microscope. The fish was thcn filleted (including belly flaps) and skinned, thick fillets being sliced lengthwise. Fillets, or slices thereof were pressed bctween two glass platcs of 20 x 30 cm in size and placed on a candling table over a fluorescent light source. Flesh parasites were easily discernible against the white muscle background. In some cases, especially cestode larvae were still alive. Parasites were removed, counted and preserved in formaldehyde-solution or a mixture of 70% ethanol and 5% glycerol. Were necessary for further elueidation, parasite specimens and sections of abnormal and ulccrative tissue were appropriatcly fixed for histopathological studies as wcll as for scanning (SEM) and transmission clcctron microscopy (TEM).
RESULTS

External lesions
7'uhle 1 summarises the extcrnal lesions encountered during the prcscnt investigation and their prevalences in thc affccted fish species. They are furthcr (Overstreet and Howse, 1977 whicli forins elongate spindlc-shaped pseudocysts near the fin edges on the blind side of the host (fïg. 2G). Cysts occasionally occur in the ventral but never in the dorsal musculature. SEM of the spores showed features of the valvcs not hitherto observed in species of the gcnus ( f ï g . 2 H). N o host tissue reaction was elicited around the pscudocyst and the plasmalemma of the dcveloping plasmodium abuts directly on host cells without any evidencc of postmortem jellification of host musculature. The specific chürüctcri;.:ition of' the present spccimcn will form the subject of a scpnrate co~nmunication.
Kudou cysts in the sciaenid Pscudotolitht~s typu.r, on thc othcr hand, are embedded deeply in thc musculature of the host and are only evident on fillcting. The prevalence was very low, occurring in only 2 out of 78 specimens. There is not connective tissue delimitation of the spore mass, and host musculature directly abutting the pseudocysts shows signs of disintegration. The fcatures of the spore valvcs and the unequal 
,. (Davics and Beyers, 1947; Gilchrist, 1924) . Anecdotal evidencc from the local people points to the pappiness and off-taste condition of some large croakers when prepared several hours after capture. Occasionally, isolated cysts of Myxobolus sp. were found within the intcgumcnt of the lower jaw in Cynogfossus senegu1en.ri.s.
Digenea
In the grouper Epinephelus ueneus, conspicuous light to dark brown labyrinth-like ducts beneath the skin become visible after skinning of the fillets (jïg. 2 B) . The ducts were occupied by an unidentified species of didymozoid trematode. Prevalence reached 43.8%. Histological sections (fïg. 2 1) show egg-filled utcri and some cellular reaction around the Worms. Three species of the didymozoid trematode Gonupodusmius have been described from the gills of Epinephelus (Reimer, 1980) but none so far have been rccorded from the flesh or skin.
An unusually high prevalence of metaccrcarial infestation was observed in the fins of Cynoglo,s,sus senegulen.si.~. 87% of the 342 individuals sampled were affected.
Cestoda
Plcrocercoids of two different trypanorhynch cestode spccics occur in the flesh of two species of fish. Seven other different species wcrc found encapsulated on the mesentcries and visceral organs of various fish hosts.
In the sciaenid Pseucloto1itl1u.s st~nrgrrlensi.~ two pleroccrcoids of Poeciluncistrunz were found in the dorsal musculature, below thc first dorsal fin. The plerocercoids were coiled up in blastocysts within muscle tissue. The scoliccs ( f l g , 2 4 (without the long appcndix) measured 3 mm. Thc morphology of the speciments, including the relative lcngths of the pars bothridialis, pars vaginalis and pars bulbosa, place them in the genus Poeciluncistrun~ Dollfus, 1929. Although species identification could not be confirmed, duc to the invaginated tentacles, they bclong most probably to P. curyopl~~llun? (Diesing, 1850) Dollfus, 1929 which is the only rccognized valid specics in this monotypic genus. The spccics is a widespread muscle parasite of sciaenid fishes which serve as its principal sccond intermediate hosts. Thc gcographic range spans the western Atlantic Ocean, the Gulf of Mexico, and the Indian Occan (Goldstein, 1963) . The prcscnt finding is an additional host and locality record for the parasite.
A diffcrcnt trypanorhynch larva was encountcrcd frequently in Stromutcu.sfiutolu. All 4 host specimens sampled during the dry season in November 1988 harbourcd more than 100 larvae each in the dorsal musculature and between the vertebral spincs (jïg. 2 9 . Five juvenilc fish sampled during the rainy season were uninfected. A similar type of cestode larvae was found in high numbers in the flesh of Stromateus flutolu in Senegal and was identified as belonging to the gcnus Orohothriunz (Reimer, 1984) .
Nematoda
Three species of nematodes to be dealt with bclow were encountered in the musculature of thc fish examined. In addition, Hysterothylacium sp. larvae were found in the body cavities of 21 of the 43 fish species sampled. This was the most prevalent nematode spccies in this locality with intensities reaching 600 per fish in some sciaenid hosts. Muscle invasion by these larvae was, however, not common and could be detected only in one species, Pseudoto1ithu.s hruchygnuthus.
Echinocephalus sinensis larvae
The larval stages of this gnathostomid nematode were found in the fillets of the two flatfishes, Cynoglossus browni (9%) and Synaptura cu&nuti (12%), as well as in the body cavity and visceral organs of the four species Psettias sehae (9%), Pornudasys peroteti (5%), Pseudotolithus moori (6%), and Pseudotolithus elongatus (2%). In the flatfish hosts, the larvae were located in the musculature close to the anterior part of the abdominal cavity. The intensity of infection was gcnerally low with no more than 2 worms per infected fish. Nine species of Echinocephalus Molin, 1858 are considercd valid (Beveridge, 1985) . The present larvae were identified as E. sinensis Ko, 1975 based on the characters of the head bulb, the cephalic papillae, pseudolabia, and tail as demonstrated by SEM ( fig. 2 L, M) . Adult Echinocephalus sin en si.^ are known from the ray Aetohafisflagellum from Hong Kong and southern China, with early larval stages in the oyster (Ko, 1975) . The present finding represents a new locality record for this nematode which prcviously was unknown from any African coasts, and further extends the range of intermediate hosts. Larval echinocephalids have been reported previously mainly from the mesentery and ornentum of hosts in South Australia (Johnston and Mawson, 1945) . Our finding seems to be the first report of active larval penetration of fish flesh for the genus.
Capillaria spinosa eggs
Elongate dark stripes and scattered black spots visible macroscopically in fillets of Cynoglossus browni were found in 27% of the fish examined. Microscopie examination confirmed that the spots consisted of masses of nematode eggs (flg. 2 N , O) . On account of the spined shell and plugs at both poles, they are identified as Capillaria spinosa Read, 1948 eggs reported earlier by Banning (1980) in fillets of the same fish species imported into the Netherlands from Senegal and also described from the shark Curcharchinus milberti by McCallum (1925) . 80 specimens of Cynoglos.sus senegalensis examined from the same general locality were not infected.
Philometra beninensis adults
Non-gravid fernales of Philometra beninensis were found in the fillets of CynogIossus browni (27%) and Pseudotolithu.s senega1ensi.s ( 1 %). Only one worm was present in the musculature of each infcctcd fish. The ncmatode is common in the body cavity and pectoral fins of Polynemidae in the Cross River estuary (Obiekezie, 1987) . Its occurrence in the flesh of the two fish species rccorded in this study represents accidental infections as the worms do not attain thc gravid stage in these locations.
DISCUSSION
The present study, which rcprcsents the first scrccning of Nigerian coastal fish, has revealcd the presence of five diffcrent types of external lesions and seven species of flesh parasites. The generally low prevalences of cxternal lesions, which affected only 6 of the 43 species, or 0.4% of the 2 886 specimens investigated, is remarkable. These figures do not include the estuarine catfish Chrj~sichthys niguodigitutus which is the only non-marine spccies included in this survey. Tt was affected by a previously unknown peculiar type of skin lesion of unknown origin. Earlicr this species had been found to suffer heavily from fin rot during the rainy season (Obickezie el al., 1988) .
The absence of true tumours, ulcerations, and skeletal anomalies stands in contrast to findings from surveys in boreal waters. Particularly in the northeast Atlantic, where most studies of this type have been carried out, prevalences of such lcsions above 5% are common for a number of fish species (Dethlefsen, 1990; Moller, 1979; Moller and Anders, 1992; McVicar et al., 1988; Vethaak, 1985) . Along the coasts of North America, high disease prevalences have also been reported (McCain et al., 1978; Murchelano, 1982; Overstreet and Howse, 1977; Sherwood and Mearns, 1977) . The low diversity and prevalenccs of such lesions in Nigerian waters conforms with observations made in other tropical coastal areas, such as the Great Barrier Reef, northeastern Brazil and the southern Philippines (Moller and Anders, 1992; unpublished data) . The reasons for this situation are not known, but among the possible explanations are: 1) the relatively stable aquaclimate, particularly the constant water temperatures, 2) the low levels of chemical pollutants in the water, and 3) a relatively natural predator-prey system which leaves no possibility of survival for an individual which has been disabled by disease or by parasites. The last explanation might be seen in the context that in the North Atlantic, predatory fish species have been largely depleted by intensive fisheries.
The prevalence of muscle parasites in Nigerian inshore fish communities is also comparatively low and not as diverse as has been reported from some other coastal areas. (Ko, 1976) , s o that a potential risk t o humans does exist. T h e myxosporeans a n d trypanorhynch cestodes found in this survey represent n o risk t o h u m a n health according t o the present state of knowledge.
There are major problems d u e t o flcsh parasites in the sciaenid, P.seudotolithu.~ typus, the grouper, Epinephe1u.s ueneus, a n d in flatfish o f the genus Cynoglo.~.su.r. T h e presence o f Kzdrlou in t h e sciacnid leads t o deterioration o f the flesh, in b o t h texture a n d taste, a few hours post-mortem. Kudou cysts were found in 10% o f this species although higher prevalences can not b e ruled o u t since only macroscopically visible cysts were recorded. Although found in only one individual, the presence in the sciaenid fish community o f Poecilanci.strum sp. pleroccrcoids deserves attention in view of the commercial losses which could be caused by this cestode (Collins et ul., 1984; Overstreet, 1977) .
Infection o f the grouper with large didymozoid trematodes m a y remain undetcctcd in m a n y cases if the fish is prcparcd whole, a s is traditional in m a n y tropical countries. Filleting, howcvcr, a s practiced in most western cultures, will make the parasites visible a n d thus reduce the value o f affccted fish, particularly for the export markct. Similarly, the high intensity of infection with cestode plerocercoids in Stronztrtcir.~ fiurolu m a y lead t o rejcction by consumers.
T h e hygienic significancc o f metacercarial infection in C)noglo.s.su.s .sene~alen.~i.s canno t be cval uatcd a s the parasite species could not bc idcntified. Mass infection, however, is visible externally a n d m a y discourage consumers a n d present marketing problems particularly in view o f the high prevalences (87%). Macroscopically visible egg masses o f C'upilluria pino. o. su in the fillets o f C. hrolini, which were found in u p t o 27% o f individuals sampled, present further marketing problems. T h e presence o f ncmatodes o r their eggs m a k c fish flcsh unacceptable t o many forcign markets. This situation is particularly problematic a s West African tongue soles, d u e t o their s i x a n d tastc, provide a possible alternative t o the highly-prized Dover sole a n d might constitute a n important cxport item for the region.
